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Amenca a, ly pap U] 00 he b:is• 0 I e !owe~ UD t of Am nc•n cou ago:--OHE CENT J~ 

To successfully nccompl sl t s e <l two ngs a c es.sent al ., 

F rs -1 o make as good a e~spaper as the be.st, 1( Dot a httle better second-to let e cry man worn:m .:i.nd i::h1ld in tJ e 
Northwest K ow ts be ng doue 11.nd done at one ci::nt a d.1.y TU.E DA LY Nxws bel eves tl at (s competent to take care of 
the fir.;t n:i.med con i Uon &lltl k O\\s of no better way of met: ng the second tl an 1 y general newspaper advert srng To do tl c 
latter 11 ost effect vcly t here sol c the co oper:iuon of all who belicYc themselves compe ent lo wr te 0111 effect e nc"' spn.per 
adYert serr.ent To nduce the bes effort n ts service 1 this matter THE DA LY NKws w 11 reward the wr ten of the three best 
1d•erti5cmcnts subri ed "' th t r c ca.sl ptucs ~cg-a.Ung l 1ftecn Hundred Dollars div Jed as follov. s 

Ftrst Cash Prize-For best advertisement 
Second Cash Prize-For second best advertisement 
Third Cash Prize-For third best advertisement 

Total 

$1 000 00 

300 00 

20000 

• $1,500 00 

The '1;'1« 

consum1 t10n 1s 1ncreas n0 
vPlop our rosourcee suOlc cnt to snpply 
this domn.nd., If so wo must protect an l 
Coster all such jndustr cs as arc ca1 ublc 
of de' elop11mcnt to this extonl 

DR. E. L. KENNEDY 
V etrrmary Surgeon 

Calls answered promptly 

All surgical operations known 
to the proless1on, pertonned by 
the latest md approved meth 
ods, with equal succc:ss to all 

Pure. Call 

The farmers annual p en c at Pleasant 
Lake takes phlCO Thursd11y Aug 16th 

Jilr Jno Scarrow and daui'hter lless e 
recently went to Canada to v sit his two 

A MlcbJpn New•p•J>8• Sold. 
JUL.Alu.zoo Mfob. Aui:' 1-L-The Ka.Ja. 

D:\azoo Daily Telegraph a leadfr1g Republ can 
pq.per ""°' 10ld ye•terday to Coll(l'llUma. 
Dlngley ot Maine and bUi son E. N Ding 
ley Te<>cntly of The Leavenworth Tfoiea. 
W L Eaton who bu beeo editor ot The 
Telegrapb for the last ten years will retire 
and for the next two YMl'S travel atemil"&
l~u Europe and South America. 

The T.rnmp to RI• Pa.rd.. 

Thero Is resldlng In tho snbnrl>s 0 gm
tlomAn who Is tho owner ol n 'Very Wg. 
amount ot reeJ estate, but who is one of 
the most noirlisent of l"''""'" In "'l!Vd to 
ct....., hls cl<>t.h!ng befug almost invl!.l'!a 
bly o! the shabbiest description. 'Tb!a 
negl!goooo Is an occentrlclty IUld Is not 
due to penurious"""" tor he b lt0ll8?0'1s 
and ot & 'if'aNJ1 n.nd gcninl nature. Not 
many days "!!'> n tnunp called •t his 
house dUrlug the OW!rl'r s sb.sellOe.y n.nd. llB 
it WIS the noon hour tho Jiitter'a wife, • 
Ttty BYJI!J>&thetio Wld kind hearied 
woman gaTc tha nomad n ,Q"ood dhmer 
m., lng finished tho me"1 ruuf thnnked the 
giver of the oamo tho tramp •tarted oil, 
oot jnst .. be irot to the io>t• ho mot tho 
cnvner of tho premises and jndg!ng by his 
W-... that they Wel'll ol tho S&mQ hate. 
nlty the wanderer u.!d Look he1'll 
po.rd, it. • leetlo rouga for two o' us w 
work tho /l&Dle hou.io durtn the same 
hour Jlst !ry so:no other plaoo this 
tltnc fe>r yeoder s too good n woman to 
havo to lood the both o u. today "-Bos. 
too Budget. 



W JI be g11 e 

-Those elega it-

S hadCS GARDEN TOOLS 
-Af--

HAMIL TONS 
Jeweler.~ Store 

Tl an can Jk obtained at an} 
other place m Eaton Count) 

••• 
• • 

On sprmg roller, 

50 Cents. 

REALE TATE! 
In the c tj ofEaton Rapids 

Cheaper than the air ) ou 
b1 eat he 

Screens 

be excelled for 

Lightness, 
Durab1hty, 

and Service 

-See then at-

Ph1II1ns Harawaro Starn 

Just to start thmgs \\ e offer 
a tine kid button shoe at :j;o oo 
eq1 al to ord nar) $0 50 Shoes 

94 vacant lots m my add1t on For $0 50 a kid 01 Dongola 
on the east side of the city 01 shoe as good as 8 3 oo shoes 
Eaton Rapids cheap and on For $3 k d or Dongola for 
long time to persons who will merl) sold 1t $3 so 
make 11np1 ovements Also Our new sy1 mg st} le Patent 
39 city lots m other parts ot Leather Tap shoe the nobb1Ps• 

the cit} shoe out for $3 
House and Lot on Plam street Reynolds ~ros famons shoes 
House and 0 T,ots on Mich st cheaper than e\ e1 
House and J. t on Hall street Men s seamless •hoes all 
HOL se and Lot on Mam street grades and pnces and the best 
House and Lot on River st and Ime of boots m the com try 
F'arm of 47 acres 1n the tO\\ n of R1chai dson sDouble sole and 
Ham! l 40 acres 1mpro\ ed tip boots from$2 50 up ) fhmk 

fhe above are onlj a few of I of it I 
tl e parcels of Real EstatQ I \il/mter goods clooed out at 
O\\ n and that w ll be sold che!lp any pr ce at 
for cash or on time with mter 

~g neat!) done 

LEONARD STIRLING & CO. 

l3~~~~a!P~~2RN 
Cash paid for Farmers produce A chmce stock of 

K cl Ope1 a Slippers 

$r 25 for 

FULL AND 
-1 ~EDF-



Tbe 1.nnual reports of the cornmiss10n
er of pensions for the fiscul .rears of 1SS6 
and 1887 and the records of the pens10n 
bureau for the fiscal rear of 18.58 (the tlll· 
null report o! the commissioner for last 
year not having yet been made). show 
th&t during those three ye&rs 156,2"26 ong
inal, 1Sl,1731ncrease, aud 23,055 miscel· 
laneous certificates were issued Total 
cl&im.!1 admitted during the first three 
years of democratic rule, 895.4.52. 

Excess of certificates i55ued by the dem
ocrats, 1118.~l. 

!t."i'T INCREASE TO PE.XSIOX ROLLS. 

The net increase to the pension rolls 
dmiDA' Um :fiscal yell:'s 188:31 1884 and '85, 
...fM 59,428 The uet increase to the pen
sion rolls during the fisCal years '86 '87 
'88 WU 104,875, 

Ex<::eSS of net fncrea.se under democrats, 
45,447. 

)(ORE FOXDS DISBURSED. 

During the fiscal yea~ '83, 'Sl and '85 
was •1~399.216 61 was disbursed on ac
count of pensions. During the fiscRl 
years '86, '87 and 'SS. *217,899,757 30 
wu disbursed on account of pensions. 
Excess of disbursmenti; by democrats 
'31,000,Ml.Ol. 

nw N.-\)(_£S ADDED TO l'E'SSION DOLLS. 

During the fiscal years 1883, 1 a.nd 

-·-TnE trip of Mr Blaine abroad has been 
\"11.luablc to him 1n furnishing him an 01r
portuuity to study the wage and tariff 
questk1ns in Europe. He will haYe s 
me.sssl:"e to delh·er in the coming caiup 
a1gn. 

11' makes no dUfcren e "1th tlie arl!u
mcnt whether waire wor ·crs in Scotland 
tll f,2.00 a week p';orluce more or less in 
prop<>rlion to the wage workers in An1cr 
ica at $8.00 a week. The Deces'S!lries of 
life cost the Scotch l11borer substanlially 
the same. If three times as much wages 
makes the &\merican laborer thn~e times 
as ~killed we h1we the sati;;faction of 
knowing that he has three tnue.s as many 
comfor~. Gh·e us the higher wl\S"es, 
more skilled work, more comfort nnd 
better homes 

IT is already apparent that the Demo· 
era.ts will agnlD resort to raillery 1ind to 
spittel sliogrng to gain votes. It is ap. 
parent eYcn among those generally care 
ful to win a cause by argument. Ilnt 
they cannot help it. A man and a party 
who has no sound reason for its ca.use, 
always resorts to abuse of the opponent 
to gn1n its point. The si.'{ns are most 
hopeful oneS' for the Republicans. It 
shows a wanting courage on tbe part of 
the 4"1pponents, n growing realization up· 
on their part, of the hopelessness of their 
cause. 

TnEonrsTs and 1nugwumps, who like 
Dr. Cuyler, i tcrprit the tan.II reform 
plank lepubhcnns, as a free whis· 

S.pecial Sale 

-OF-

The late rise in the price of Sugars, has given us the 

advantage and we hm·e 

BARGAINS Tff OFFER 
IN SUGARS OF ALL 1 GRADES. 

STIRLING & ORA WFORD. 

-AND-

. 

We are ready. to prove that 
our sales of the Walter· A. 
vVood and the Empire 

Steel Frame Binders 
f,urpass that ot any other firm 
in the city. They are the best 
Binders made. 

Solid Comfort 

Burch, Ete. 
PLOWS. 

--1 must have the MONEY on those--. 

1885, 108,121 new names ha t.:en o.dtled 
to the rolls. This includ s however, the 
names of 15, 90e new names ndded to tbe 
rolls by Gen. Bia.ck from ~larch 17, 1885, 
the d!i.y on which he assumed cbnrgc of 
the pension bureau to June SO 1885. 
During the fl.seal veo.rs 18~6, 1887 and 
1888, 156,2"l6 new names were added to 
the pension rolls. If we add to 1his 
1561226 the names of 15,00G new pension. 
ers added to the rolls by Gcnerti.l Bl11ck 
during tbe lasL three ttnd a ha.If mouths 
of the fiscal year of 1885, it 1nakes a total 
of 172, 132 new names added to the pen
sion rolls since General Black assumed 

plank1 displn.y a stupidity cquRIJy as 
mean as rt 1s unrair and unjust. It would 
be more sensible to argue that Lhe man 
who believes thal"jnstice should be done, 
though the heavens fall" was 1n favor of 
the heavens falling. than to say that the 
Republican pa_rty which declares thRt 
they ''favor the entire repeal of internal
taxes 1 other lhfln surrender any 
p11rL of the protectiYe SJ stem" was in 
favor of free whiskey. R0sta uran t Boots and $hoes -?-OLD 

I 

ehar.c;e of the pcns10n bureau. G1vine: 
the repubhean administration the benefit 
of ~he 15,006 new nnmes ndtlecl to the rolls 
during the l!\st three and a half months of 
tbe fiscal :year 1885. during which time 
the pension bureau wns under democratic 

~"<:ontrol, we find that the excess of new 
na.01cs added to the rolls by the tHiminis 
tra.tion during its th st three years exceeds 
those added to tho rolls during the last 
'fears or republican administration bv 
491 105. 

T.a:t-~ Harrison train of Democrat and 
Prohibition iccruitE is weekly growing 
longer. Never before was SP.en such a 
long list of voters nmong old-tune Dt'mo
crats who cannot support their ticket nnd 
plw.tforrn, old-timers s11y. Cleo,:eland's 
tarin: policy 11nd pension record nrc too 
much for a true America.n to swallow. 
~otably 11.mong tl.Je hnnclreds of Demo
crats who luwe announced thcii ~llegi 
nnce to Hurn~on nnd J\[orton during the 
past week, was the linrt Democnltic 
Club of Clevelnnd, 0., with only two 
d:ssenting mcmbe1s, the whole club \'oted 
to support llarrumn this year. - It is DC?· 
er too late to mend. 

I • 

. of J. H. l\farple, I .,vish to 
announce to the weople of Ea
ton Rapids that I will keep a 
complete line of 

Confectionery;Fruits, 
Cigars and Tobacco. 

For a short time by m:tk1nir a reduc
tion in prices to illushate. 

Onr $2.00 Plow Shoes for 
;, 1 50 II H 

1.25 ,, " 

" 
" 

1.00 Ladies' Opera Slipper 
1 00 " Walking Shoe 
0 00 Lndiesi Prench l{id 

lfand Turned Shoes for 
A Ladies' Cnl,f Button Shoe for 

$1.50 
1.25, 
1.00 

80 
80 

4.00 
1.80 ICE CREAM 

A few of Grnr Bros., Ladies' Kid 
Shoes nt cost and less to close out, 
besides a great 1nnny good bargnins 

ln "hich we cannot enun1crnte here,. but 
which will pa) yon to call Md sec'. 

By the Dish or Quart. 

Special price on cream 
quantity. Delivered to any 
part of the city. 

Res1;ectful!y Yours, 

WILL A. PRICE. JOSEPH CARR. C. 
r~~E A FEW FIRST-CLAss M. L. CLARK'f; 

GA~OLINE STOVES · 
In stock that I will sell at extremely low prices, ~L~TBII G 

It will pay you to buy one. 

The Journ&l. la glad to.note the com
mendations of the townships school in. 
SpectO:l'f! relative to the services nf Orr 
Sehurtll:. A resolution recommending 
his appointment for another year'tO the 
position ,he hM filled so ably during the 
Jear just gone received the 1unanimous 
appro:v-al of the board, ' 

Lo0kI11g O\'er the list of mnnrng~ 
licenses we Sl'e that .Frank Bostwick of 
this oity and Hattie Ferry of Brookfield 
are to be married eoon 

PERSOlfALB. 

The lloDitor ?t!instrels that were adver
tised fo1 Friday uncl Snturday Inst luivo 
so ft1r f11.ilcd to tnflteralizo It is ieported 
tho.~ the.y t!Ot "stuck,. at Albion. 

/Dr. '\Vnlter WA.I! in ChurlottcMonday. 

~ ~arl Ohms WHI! !n Jackson llo11dny on bu@lne~s. 
llr11. \VJIJ E~mert la '1~lting .erlewJB at Saline. 

Mrt!. Reill! Bl~!CI la at Lnn@!ng !or a few dn.ys. 

A company or youn!!; Indies from Lnn· 
sing s11ent Thursday u.t tho home of S. 
Amdursky Alll•Jng the number wus a 
i:istor or 1\Irs, Amdursky.. A grnnd tin1c 
wus iepoited. 

.r. B W1l~on "f\.H •ll Lnnd11g TU.Ursd11y tm llutil· 
Def@, 

Urs. \\~m Phillips lll!" 'T!Slltng fricntla In Gtaotl 
Ledge • 

In m) hrmtl I nm holding a nfcture, 
Thrnugb my tear1< 011 Jts be'l!lt\ I g-11Ze, 

While b u.:lt lo my mPmory there ru1c1hu 
The thought ot. my buy hood tlnyF, 

The tin) I! !J! my mnoccnt chlltl hood, lt is estihultcd that from UO to 75 per 
cent more wheat is bemg mnrkr>ted in the 
city timn was done nt this t1, ,e one year 
ngo 'l'he quality of the .gr;~in is fur 
superior to that of In.st YCR[ 

Milllc Ball \1c11t to AJoion Tl.iurttlny to \JSit 
frienclf! 

Gl!o. Tole~ wnsln Charlotte on pleaBur~ hnFlncf:'e 
Wllc11 my mother uonld 11hare in my ~oy, 

.\11\l tell me tbe ~torie1 I hnc t.ie11t, 
·Anti c111l m~ her bright 1.JlucleJ'Cd boy. Sundny 

Arthur Corey and family were m Lanring Jm~t 
Saturdlly. Shi; ~~~ll~~t~~!"o!0~;.s 1t~r~~1~~~~~f ~~et, 

If m trrinble, there wns 110 one like mother 
C011M 1l~P.IAt me, or lend me relief. TnE Eaton County Il•tallien, G. A. R. 

are nmking active preparations fur their 
tifth. annual encampment at Dimondale 
this ycnr The encampment will last 
three dars beginning August Slet. 

Po11tmnl!ter Hamlln :ind wU~ w1mi :'It Lu11lnr 
'1Vcdne@day, So, tlint It in the pk:t11re I'm holding. 

nJ~~~ g~\!~~ r1~C: 1r:: ~hab~:er~ k~~dd r=~~ ll~'.d, M1se Ilett!e Corhln !:'pent 81111day with frlcndfl In 
Charlotte. If to me it'll more preclou1 than i::old ~ 

U S. Cobb l'lnd fumlly Snndavelll with relathes 
m Charlotte. · 

Hy }fother! Yu, but only tlie plctnr'e r 
lier body lie~ hurled neath tile 11od, 

But the eplrit o! tbmt noble mother 
b:11tre@twltb ltB Sin lour and Goo! Ono week from next Saturday night 

the D£mocrats will ratify in the city of 
Eaton Ro.p1ds. Largo delegations from 
Lansing, Charlotte and other pl&ees in 
the county are expected to be here and 
taken hand. 

Jf.1s1 Addle Allen 1B in N1mln11le thl1 week vl11lt· 
Ing rl!l&Uyes And now, though the days may ~eem longer, 

And the hour@ pR!!I more slo\\ly imay; • 
Mrs Dan Walter bas retnrned rrom heryfflt to 

enstern trlends 

Hr. and M:r&. Bro'ltn of Cleveland, 11re .!!pend!u!I' 
El. tew dAy& ln tbe cltr. 

NEws has ju'st reached the city or the 
death of the little son of Will Kates nt 
Bul'folo New York1 Tnesday Inst of Chol· 
era infontum. The many friends of the 
fRmilr 1n Eaton Rapids extend their 
bl:!artfelt sympath.Y to the grief stricken 
father and mother in this their early e.f~ 
flictioa. 

Will DeGolla of lf1drllev1lle, "as nt F. Il De· 
Golla's O"ier Sunday 

C F. Bnrr of the Lan~lng Journal wns a gue11t 
ot Dr. Ilyde Thur~d11.y. 

lloto Rigby nnd Mr ~oyer or Charlotte, were 
ID the city \\'edne@day. 

Mias Vln11. Batca relnrned Satnrclay from a pro· 
LrActed visit In Springport 

M:r. nnd Mrl Homer Potter were at PCJittenllle 
atld Grand I..cd~e Tuel!day 

A grcn.t many of our subscribefs have 
responded to the call to come in' a.ad set· 
tle up the little subscription account that 
stands upon our books against them. 
For this we tue very grateful. Itfany are 
still in arrears from whom we have heard 
nothing Attend to this matter at once. 
1V e are about thrOugh calling through 
the pnper. 

W edncsday evening about twenty of 
our voung peoplo were invited to the 
residence of F. Dirneys to spend the 
mmning with tho ltlisscs Birney and 
Becker of Bay City who returned home 
Thursrln.y. Dancing and card playing 
afforded the amusements for the evening. 
F. G Baker manipulated the ivory keys 
for the occasion and all report haVing 
a grand time. 

The Prohibition mass meeting last Sat· 
urday afternoon attracted a. Jarge num
ber of people from 11:.e adjacent country 
and surrounding towns. A Fn~k and 
Brooks b1rnner was raised The address 
in the afternoon was given by litr. J.P. 
A-IcCarthey, a young mau from Albion 
who ha.s made ~Cons1dern.ble note as a 
prohibition speaker. Dr. Bruce address· 
eel a fair si~ed house in the evening 

lll!t Beatrice llnnt wliJ \'i@lttrlende ond relatlve1 
11t Colllnt1, Ohio, ,ne:r::t week, 

Krtt. Ad4'fe Canfteld 11 vl~!tine- the lU111e11 Fore· 
man at CUurlotte, tbl11 ';\"eek 

Maurice Mlller of Jackson Sundayed l"iith hla 
<laughter, Mr& Geo.Rnm1oy. 

1 
Cl1de Booth returned from his trip to Bay View 

with Prot. JdcFct:ldi:e, Saturday, 

lfr11 II R Derby and daughter Mnry, are vl111t
l11g friends ln Charlotte this week. 

llyron Greell and Charlie Hooter or Charlotte 
were In the city rn@Ucatmg Monday· 

J II Mllbon.rn wasln J11ctson Tue!day ae a delt· 
g:&te to the congres11onnl convention 

L A Bentley I@ attending the Natlonal Fire· 
man'B nasodatlon at lflnoapol!s thl1 week. 

Mr@ Lizzie T11ylor ot Ma.rl'hall ha15 been the 
gueet other @leU!r, Mre Strn¥ia th!e week 

Mrs. Herbert Reynoil1e II! ,·lsltlng her fll!t.er at 
her molber's, Mrs, J1s Galley' this week. 

.Hine@ lh.ttle Scagra,e1 and Lena Cr111'rord, 
were the~gae@!s or Crlende ln La1111ing Suziday. 

)fr. 1mdJlrs. E B. Claus attended the political 
tlcmoni;trntion at Charlotte Jut Suhrday e\enlng. 

lll1sc11 L1z;de Wllkln11, All!11 Birney and Grace 
Becker 11ere In Charlotte Tucadlly ,.l~it!ng friends, 

Berd1a Slr11nk, after !pendlni;- a few day1 with 
!rlend.11 In the clt~, rctumed to Albion Thurt!(}ny 

lll•11 Lella Cr.1m ford or lt'remollt, Ohlo1 l11 •l.,lt· 
lng her cous!m, the Mlue11 Sen~ravel' for a fhort 
time 

.Etta "'ni;hbnrn returned from Olhct lllstSat· 
nrd11y whero ~~e has bc'!n l'I1C11dlng the Jut eight 
month!!. 

Ml~• Bl en Swift who has been vl1itlng her brother 
nnd t1h~ter at Summit, lndl11na1 returned home 
Tnesdtty. r 

Walter Reynoldl:l and wife and Umnner Ilcclic 
nrtd wife left for Petosk.l!y Monduy morning on a 
11leusurc trip 

I v.lll 1ry, in the 11low tide or action, 
Her 11recepts to ho11or and ohey. 

So that I, when mv <l11y" bere are ended, 
And l tih111l PHl!I! tbrough the gate1 1Jnr, 

Mny meet Y.ith my dear ulntcd motber 
\\"here no darkne1111, the dayllght, •h11ll mar, 

"~;~ ~oo~t!o~ll~~· t'b~o~~if:~~·ggjJc~nS~;h 
Qr llCR\en ! anti. the beautJfnl lllli,::CJB 

1'i"11l lm with us there ever mou 

With the Bolssora. 
\ -

.Mich11.._cl--K;((nny1 for a dozen years one 
of the Jen din"& attorneys at Eaton Rapids, 
settled at Jackson t'\1ro years )L.l{O where 
he has worked into a lucra.~ive practice. 
The Jackson county republicans. app,re· 
ciating his talents, are about uniting on 
him as the most available candid&te for 
prosecuting attorney. The Tribune hopes 
.!olichael will get there:-OharloUeTribune 

The JouUN:lL extends a band in help· 
ing our fonner townsman in securing the 
office of which he is capable of holding 
and doing justice to the people or Jack
son county. 

--~-'----~--~ 
Notice of Reo:Istratlon. 

The board or Regi!tratlon will meet at F. Z. 
Hamlltou's Jewelry store from B 11 m. t:o 12 m. ond 
from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. on Saturday Sept. 8th lSBS 
tor the purpose or reglet-Orlng tho names of thoee 
per11on1 in the Flr~t Ward ot the city ot Eaton 
Rapids who ~hall be poHcl!t1cd of the nece11sar1 
qnalltlcnt!ou~ and who may apply for that t)nrpose. 

Dutel! this 16th dny of Aug. JSBB. 
L w. TOLES, Clty Recorder. 

Notice of Electl9n. 
A @peclal election wlll be held ln the Flrat Ward 

ot the clty o! Eaton Rapids on the tenth day of 
Scntemhcr 18SSCor the purpose or electing one Al-
1lcn1111n t-0 fi)! Y11.c11nc:y Pules open at Engine 
llouecfromSa.m to12m.andlp.m to5.p m. 

Dated thl111flth day or Anp;. l&le. 
1~.t.'v To1.xs, City Recorder. 

Don't Forget 
To return the Hour I lent you. I need 

it. I. P. RouEnTs, 
33wl 

Hamlin Rj)ubllcan Caucus. 
TnE republicans of Hamlin Township 

will Inect nt Justice Hendee's office in the 
llerritt block on Saturday Aug. 25th to 
select delegates to the county convention. 

To get prescriptions fron1 any and all 
physicians put up with best material and 
must reasonable prices, patronize the 
Grand Centi al Drug Store of L, T. White 

A.Puzzle 
:Mrt<. Albert Cumm11H1 and daughter Kittie, ot 

De!:! ~tomel!, lo'iu, are the guc@ta of lier mother, 
Mrs. J11.s. G11ller1 5 0 

Final 
Reduction. 

· To make room for my Fil 

Stock, I have d~cided to close 

out all my Spring and Summer 

-»-COST~ 

and below cost. 

New York Dry Goods Store. 

BY reason of his being one of the sup· 
erintendents of the poor and not eligible 
to the two offices. Dr ... \.. 0 Dutton IRst 
'fuesday evening presented his resigna
tion as n member of the city council, said 
resignation to tuko ctTcct immedialelv. 
Tlus action will nece1>sitate the cnllin;! of 
a specinl election for the Choosing of n 
councilman from the 1st 'V nrd. This 
election will probably be held about the 
10th of September. 

:Mrs. B 1HYEY who is spending a few 
weeks nt the camp-ground, the guests of 
:Mrs. Stirling come near meeting with a 
serious accident lnst Fnd~y nftcrnoon 
She had come down from the camp
grouna in n boo.t nnd was alighting at the 
landing \\'hen the boat slid b11ck into the 
water 1\nd turucd over on its side throw· 
ing the Judy into tlie water. The timely 
arrival of Eugene Sabins rescued her b~t 
not until she bad receive9. a good wetting 
and a. prettr thorough fright. 

)laster Cbarlle Delbmlge returned to hla home 
iD Detroit Saturday artcr mnkml:' his father an ei

tended 'i@it m th!~ pluce. 

Mft<g Ilcmlce Knupp goes to lt1n!l Junction 
Tuesdny to 'ils!t a little friend Ill that Jiluce. She 
nitur11s home S11tnrda;) 

A. small boy entered the hired girl's 
kitchen with the followinK remnr~ -
Bucher five dollars, cant guess how many 
tlies in yer le.ssfls cup. Twenty was the 
reply. lost again said s-ltarp boyi licked 
em all out and spit the flies 1n the pan of 
milk so you coultl count em. Now the 
puzzle is lo place the 1-5 and 0 together 
and it gets you the best leather fir net for 
the money mnde place the 6 and 5 to
gelher and it gets you a. lap cluster your 
best girl can ride under with ple1LSure. 

·a8 
Dr Johu llarny 4rnl wire and Mr and Xrl!, 

Stiles ot Chicago nre vhntlni ll1EB Kate Ifarvcy on 
t'.te curnp irouod thll:l week. 

~[r, aml Mre F M: Targ1ui and Mr atld llr1, 
Frank: .Plait, ot Pottenllle, were the gueat. ot T 
J. Bromellng·~ fam!lf la!!t t\eek ' 

:Morris llarkron, a former Euton Ilap1da boy, 
but nO\\ of Blg Raµld1 wns !haliiug bands with 
old 11ci1nalutancee WedncEdny. 

Florn R11n':i:in who hu h~l!a '1111tlng her au;tcr, 
llrr. M. Drouson for tbl! PIU!t ten months, sh.rtl! 
ror Chelsea, :!.la~~n.chusetts., Monda;)· 

Quick now at Vails 
• 5 

Rooms to Rent. 
Inquire of John 0:. Smith. 33w2p. 

er storeiin the city. 
so? 



\ 

FINE DRESS SUITS 

0£ the I 1tcst st3 !es made to 
01 dc1 ~ Good Bus 1css Srnts 
Pnces the lowest for the best 
work 

Reuaurn[ Neatly and Pm1ptJy Done 

FIVE 

FRO~ 

St Paul & Mmneapoils 
A ~A.TES 


